jeepsterautosales.com
(949) 646-1200
2100 Harbor Blvd
Costa Mesa, California
92627

Jeepster Auto Sales

2010 Mercedes-Benz E 350 Luxury
Internet Sales (949) 646-1200
View this car on our website at jeepsterautosales.com/6662458/ebrochure

Our Price $14,990
Retail Value $15,659
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

WDDHF5GB8AA093776

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Stock:

22839

Model/Trim:

E 350 Luxury

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Arctic White

Engine:

3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

Automatic 7 speed

Mileage:

75,736

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

We are proud to present this beautiful 2010 Mercedes Benz E350 with
only 75k Miles in White on Black Leather interior in great shape and
condition loaded with Navigation, Back-up camera, Moon roof, keyless
entry, 18" staggered AMG styled Alloy wheels, CD Player, Alloy wheels,
Power Windows, Power Door Locks and much more. It is Carfax
certified with a clean title. Call to schedule a test drive today. Loaded
with all options, looks and drives like new, no dings, no dents, no
accidents, a true must see. Priced to sell if you see it, you will buy it.
Smog and Safety performed on all of our vehicles. We believe in our
vehicles and believe in taking care of our customers. When you choose
to work with Jeepster Auto Sales, we make every effort to serve you
before and after your purchase. We are here for you. Price excludes
government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document
preparation charge, vehicle preparation/accessories charge and any
emission testing charge. Prices advertised are based upon a payment
of cash or cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 14-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: 3-position seat memory, adjustable lumbar support, pwr
active head restraints
- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable easy-exit feature
- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, humidity & dew point sensors
- Burl walnut wood interior trim- Cargo area & cabin 12V pwr outlets- Cruise control
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Electrically heated rear window w/auto shut-off
- Front/rear floor mats- Front/rear reading lights- Illuminated entry system w/locator lighting
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, quartz clock, electronic bar-graph fuel &
coolant temp
- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener
- Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls
- MB-Tex seat trim- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display
- Multi-function display in instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, digital
speedometer, oil-level check, audio status, reminder & malfunction indicator, driverprogrammable settings, trip meter
- Night security illumination- Pwr door locks w/drive away locking
- Pwr windows w/1-touch express down & up
- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, selective unlock

Exterior
- 17" x 8.0" split 5-spoke aluminum wheels - Front halogen foglamps
- P245/45R17 all-season performance tires
- Pwr heated signal mirrors -inc: mirror memory, auto-dimming driver mirror
- Pwr tilt/slide glass sunroof -inc: sunshade, 1-touch express open/close, sunroof memory
- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/heated windshield washer reservoir
- Selectable light-sensing headlamps- Single red rear foglamp

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel
- Variable-focus halogen headlamps w/projector low beams

Safety
- 14-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: 3-position seat memory, adjustable lumbar support, pwr
active head restraints
- 4-way pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory, programmable easy-exit feature
- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: dust & pollen filters, humidity & dew point sensors
- Burl walnut wood interior trim- Cargo area & cabin 12V pwr outlets- Cruise control
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Electrically heated rear window w/auto shut-off
- Front/rear floor mats- Front/rear reading lights- Illuminated entry system w/locator lighting
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, quartz clock, electronic bar-graph fuel &
coolant temp
- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener
- Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio & multi-function display controls
- MB-Tex seat trim- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display
- Multi-function display in instrument cluster -inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, digital
speedometer, oil-level check, audio status, reminder & malfunction indicator, driverprogrammable settings, trip meter
- Night security illumination- Pwr door locks w/drive away locking
- Pwr windows w/1-touch express down & up
- SmartKey infrared remote -inc: trunk open, windows & sunroof open/close, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, selective unlock

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine - 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes
- 7-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission -inc: driver-adaptive shifting, Touch
Shift
- Agility Control damping system- Dual exhaust w/oval tips- Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent 4-link front & 5-arm multi-link rear suspension - Rear wheel drive
- Vehicle-speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
HEATED FRONT SEATS
$740

PREMIUM 1 PKG
-inc: COMAND system w/40GB
hard drive navigation,
enhanced voice control,
Gracenote media database,
HD Radio, 450-watt Harman
Kardon LOGIC7 surround
sound system, heated front
seats, iPod/MP3 media
interface in glovebox, pwr rear
sunshade, rearview camera,
SIRIUS satellite radio w/realtime traffic, Zagat survey
restaurant guide, 6-GB MP3
Music Register hard drive

$3,950

LUXURY PKG
-inc: standard equipment

ARCTIC WHITE

BLACK, LEATHER SEAT TRIM
$1,590

Option Packages Total
$6,280
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